
TB DEWOORMIC WATCHMAN.
BELLEFONTE, EIAIIfII.4, IMO

LOCAL Ar_I'ER,SONAL.
SOMETIIIIIO Ng* IN PHOTOgRAPITY.—At

the Arcade Picture Gallery of S. Barn-
hart, the public can flow 14 accommodated
with Photographs, or Likenesses on' paper.
This is the first time.,pictures of this descrip;
tion have boon offered the public in this
locality. They aro very durable„ lnd offer
great inducemohts to those wanting to send
likenesses to friends living at a distance.—
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypos, Photographs,
Crystallographs, and pictures transferred to
patent -hiSttiorTean slamerriTrithiiiistab-
fishment in a high degree of perilsction. It
is interesting to make a,personal examina-
tion of these varieties of sunlight paintings,
and the people should not fail to avail them-
selves of any favorable opportunity fur so
doing.

WE NOTICE that workmen are again en-

gaged in the censtructioci of the pavement
which surrounds the Court House Yard.—
We may expect this work Aompleted
soon as the opening of spring Will allow.—
The eill4ct ofa flowing fountain, which was

_A/matter of so much discussion among Air,
people last fall, we hope to hear of being
again revived and carried into effect in duo
time. The planting of ornamental Mees,and
otherwise decorating the public ground is

worthy of more than a passing notice. The
season is fast apPriiiteliiiir g in which this
sess,should be attended to. We hope our

citizens will take the matterin hand, and go
about the work energetically, and by a lit-
tle eller/ Bellefonte can he made one of the
most inviting places of summer resort to be
found in central Pennsylvania.

MOJIE PANTIIERS.—WO aro again indobt-
edßo James Gilliland, Esq., of filoshanfion
Mills,for the following item of interest 1.0 our

readers. Tho Messrs Askoy's killed another
large panther on Thursday lust, near the
Bellefonte and Phillipsburg turnpike, not

far from the old forge of Dr. Plumb. These
gentlemen with their dogs, followed his trail
all day on Wednesday, and - on TfitniMay
overtook the panther when he ascended a

tree, and was shot without difficulty. It is

very large, about the same Him) of the one

killed by them, of which report was made in

the Democratic Watchman some time ago.—
Tho old female and several young ones of
this family are still at large. 'rho Askey
brothers have started in pursuit of others
said to be prowling about the " green
woods" in Clearfield County, Pa.

Nil/UP: I.AW. - Our friends, Mitchell &Bush
made a purcha.se recently to the amount of
several hundred dollars, in way of a law ll-
brat y, and have added mon), ether articles
of improvement to their office. These gen-
tlemen havo Industriously worked them-
melees into a flourishing practice and are in

every way wdrthy the ttonlidence orthe
They arc well read and thorough

going lawyers. Persons wanting to engage
It gal council will find their office in the Ar-
cade Wilding, fronting on the Diamond. -
'1 y have hung out a new " shingle," one
that does credit to the establishment.

TIM TOWN CLOCK-. —On Friday night haat,
the cold to which the stnk log weight of the
Tow n Clock is attached, broke, and the
%eight was precipitated a distance of about
twenty feet, doing,to the building in the
fall, considera*Apriago. The beautifully
frescoed cedigilk of the Cowt House, was
cracked to a material extent, and our only
woildti is, that it was not more seriously
injured, as this ponderous motive power ul
the Clock is said to weigh about seven bun•
dred and seventy-fivia.pounds.

Tux WMAT/INAL for some limo in this locali-
ty has been changeable. INV-Flays and
cold nighty sucegeleaeli other. The ideigh-
ing K loch was good during the early part of

last we ek,u4 now numbered with the 'things
that Isere,'' and muddy roads with uncom-
fortable traveling follow, as a natural conse-
quence. Our preferences were decidedly in
favor for a little while longer, of merry
sleighing times." We have no disposition,
however, to su,ggest improvement in the ma-
king ofthe weather. and will to the extent uf
our philosophy, take it as it conies. lUdica-
tlims are now favorable to an early spring.

Q:l7- Rheumatisms, of the most Meyer°
kind, have been cured by using 2 bottles of
Du Vail's Galvahgc Oil. Backache, pain
In the head, sick head-ache, nervous diseases
of the head, are eiery day being cured sound
by the use of DU VALL'S CIALNANIC
OIL.

For sale by Groan & McMoon, .7 di J. Harris'
and very rote m throonntty- "

Npitental.
111ARMED, °it the 18th ofFebruary, by tho

Ret• Levi Lukonbach, Mr. Lewis W. Sheaf-
for, of Potter township, Contr# county, to
Miss Susanna Shirk, of Nlifilintown, Juniata
county.

On the 18th ult., by Rev. P. P. Lane,
Mr. John Allen,of Potter townehip,aud Misa
Susanna Straub, of Spring township.

On the 25th ult., by ihe same, Mr. Henry
Timdlino and'Aiss Joaana,leisher, both of
Potter townekfti.

On the same day by the same, Mr. Dan-
iel Wayand and Miss Mary Swab, both of
Potter township.

_.'-'4!l*uniM.r -,,- -

Duro, in Williamsport, on Sunday tho 21st
day of February, MARY Jerre, only daugh-
ter of James R. and Susan A. Harris, aged
3 years, 2 months and.l7 days.

To the stranger this is asimple announce.
moot ofone of the ordinary occurrences in'
the course of human events ; but to the
fond father and doting mother if is the sad
intelligence ofthe death of their only survi-
ving off-spring. But a few days ago, wo
announced that, their -little boy, -their ALIN-
wr, had left them ; and now it becomes our
paitifig task to record the fact that the hand
of affliction has takenfrom them their last
pledge ofafteotipp,sind.theY are left alone.
They willreturn to the fireside at which
Joawwr and Maar were wont to play; but
their Innocent prattle and their merry laugh
will no Ibbiebe heard—theytOw ceased on
aartliforster. While every aeOciatiop wig

cell fresh to the memory of theso devoted pa-
rents, the feature, the voice, the smile, the
kiss, and the sinceto love 01 1 their little chil-
dren, maytheir grief be consoled by the as-
surance, that thetr,harpsarc tuned in a war-
mer and a happier sphere; where their joys
will never be interrupted nor their peace and
contentment alloyed. When the Tree that
hat stood for ages and defied the rage of
storms, is prostrated to the earth, it is but
the fulfilment of the immutable decree, thak
all things mast perish -and pass away, but
whoa _

" Beauteous blonorpe merge he dotter
Ifrudely snatched they be,
The quivering branobee toll the power
That bound then to the tree."

Thus, the trembling heart, and quivering
nerves ofthese bereaved parents, tells the.
ower with which the youn. buds that have

very souls. When the aged (110,:we speak
ofwhat they were,—when Infants dio they
leave no record,, save in their parents hearts,
and wacan only say, ~The Lord giveth and
the tordlakvtli away, Blessed bo the name
of the Lord."

May the father and mother who have now
laid all their jewels up in [leaven, so live
that when their ?visitor, whose chastening
hand has rested thus heavily upon them,Oalls
them away from the fleeting scenes of earth
and time, -they will be prepared-to-join the
redeemed throng, and in happy unison with
their babes who fiave gone before, sing
praises to God and the Lamb. "Whom God
loveth ho chastenoth."

Ditth, in Potter township,oh the 19th inst.
an Infant daughter of Willietmpl jrnillarAnn
Keller.

In Boggs Township, on Tuesday the 23d
itt.. Mrs. Di's Beaton, in the 78th year of
how age. • - •

At Port Matilda, on the 21st inst.,. RHIN
114.4045u, agiol,about.3o yoais.

20POUNDS OF BAC N,;1)00 smoked and inektrd, for sole
at the lowest rato by A LOEB A SONS

Bollidonte, March 4.'57 tf

WEST BRANCE INSURANCE CORI'Y.

The undersigned having been appointed
an agent of the above company, takes this

method of informing the nubile that hole prepared
to receive Insurances on ell diserlpllo. of property
against damages or lots by flee Office With the
County ,Commissloners, In the Court House

THEO MUFFLY, Agent.
Bellefonte, March 4'58-4t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween It'- 1) Cummings and Itelghnrd,

In tho *Mercantile business, trading under Sienna
of Cummings b Itelghard, at Pert Matilda, sea
die.inlved by mutual consent on the lAth of Febru-
ary LIM

All debts of the firm sill he paid by IL D Cum-
mings, arid all debts due Elio fitfri Must be paid I.

him It D CHAIM INGS
=l3l

The mercantile blisinceo Neill bo continued by
It D Cummings, to which he tunics the attention
of the public

March 4-'6741

TAKE NOTICE.

The undersigned having retired Irom the
Mercantile business in the village of Zan

earnestly requests all 'persons knowing themselves
Indebted to call and make immediate settlement
lie is anxious to have hisbusttiouclawed up es soon
on possible, lahe intends leasing by the first of
April next 11ENJ SCIIMELTZER

Zion March 3-'5B-31

RAIL ROAD LETTIRO
°Moe of the Allegheny dt Reid Eagle it
It Coal and Iron Co , March lit, ItCS J

Proposals directed to the Chief Engineer
of snit Company, for ei,Utlll4 the tirade,

lion, Masonry nod Bridging upon do Allegheny
A Laid Eagle Rail Road, commencing at the Ty-
rone h Look haven lien Road, thence to the Snow
Floe coostVastace, Io Centreeornty, a distanee of
about twenty miles, will be received at 1114 omen
until thd 791 h day of Ihrch net

profiles unit mein del,of amounts of Work
%nay be soon, and blank bids either by section or
for the whole work obtained by application at thin

ofvoIle too of mad will bereadyfor the examina-
tion of bidders on and alter Um 22,1 day of March
out

All cetnnntes will ho val I promptly In cash
By order 4.lthu 11..41,1

JN,I jiin/VICR, Son'y
Itellefnnta, Mnrcli 4-'57 tf

ELECTION

AN eltetton for tw,lve Directors to eon.
duct the affairs of the Fanners' Mntual Fire

o euranee Company of Centre co ," until the Bret
annual election, will he held nt the holm of Jahn
G. Yeager, Centre Hall, r.ri l'ildny the 78th of
February, hal, boZwiNu the hours of I and. 5
o'clock, P DI of Plaid .I.ly Hy order of the Can,
iniemonere ono 111"l' ftNAN, Preet
"FuL 18, 1453 T2t

COUNTY AUDITOWS REPORT.
Gel). Ltvingston us aCCOUtiI uslh CiVare cn

from the ith day of Jaduaty 1r57 to Jo,,

uary 71/s, 1858
DR

Jan 6, To amount ratanod front Co
Col!actors and olLer sources, $311,257 30

Jan,7, Balance duo Trezuni rur, 4,1431 15

31 015 45
CR

Jim 8, By amount Commissioners ()r-
-afted, 933,339 98

" " Treasurer's Commission, on
71,329 96,

" Stationary and postage,
1,088 49

io Ou
---,

.11,456 45

Bo.lnnen duo 4.1417 15
M. Waddle, Sheriff, in a, aunt will, Centre

counly2 from the day q'January 1857,
to the 7/h day of January, 1858.

Jan. 7, To awl of Jury fee.' and Fines $416 821

Jan 7, By Fens paid LYPiofry Woa•
or, I 36 00

By Vane ;m121184 unoulicatabla, 274 621
‘• " By Cash, 126 ob

. . A34 021
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Centre coun-

ty, having examined the accounts of George Liv-
ingston, Treasurer of said 'County, and Mordecai
Waddle, Sheriff, find them correct as above stated,
and•allow them to be presented and Mod according
to-law. Witness our hands at the Commissioners'
0010 a atBellefonte, this7th day of January, 1868.

Afro* / WM X.Flitit, Auditors of
MUYICLY, Clk• J C MARKS, f Centre no

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Of Centre county fur the year, A 1) 1857, A-

greeably to An Act of Assembly, entitled " An
Act to raise County rates and levies," requiring
the Commisaioners of the several etiolate], of dab
Commonwealth, to publish annually a statement
of the Reeeifits and Haploid little*•ot their teepee.eve Counties, we, the Commissioners of Canto
eounty,'doreport the following, via • from the
7th day of January, A. I) , 1857, to the 7th day

January, 1068.
RECEIPTS.

Amountreceived from County Culleo-
' Motors and other source", 00,257 30

EXPENDITURES.
Auscuat-pa6il-0.Livings -Me Imo-Tress— - -

oommission on 21,329 96. A-
mount of Commissioner.orders lifted. 1,006 49

Amount paid Postage and Stationary
for Treasurer's dice, —lO 00

1,076 40
COUNTY AUDITORS.

Amount. paid L. C. Rankin sordoes as
Auditor- $ 8 OP

4, 4. Wm. gorraorvious al Au-
ditor ... 8 00

" " 040. Waloh olarktoAud'u 5 00

2l 00
ASSESSORS.

Aguuput plajl Tornskip and Borough '
Aumossors'for iuuseirmante and returns $55)) 23

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
Amount paid W. A. Davidson, dee'd.,

per adm'r. for serviou as
Gown:dumper $ 81 50

- " Geo wad., late clerk for
eopyinseMrsassessnleuts, -7.080
Henry Keller ureic's as

Commiseionor, 149 00
" Jacob Pottagrove " j 7 23

" Jacob Ehrhard " 140 00
" The Muttly Clerk salary, 200 00
" Maklnt report to Iteren•

ue Comminionere, A 00
" Distributing Elea papers, 11 00 f,
" Arranging papers in ofsae, 25 00
" Assistaneo In comparing,

illetrlb' gnu'm'ta tiles, 10 00
" do, comparing, making rt

distributing of duplicates, 15 00
Distrib'g list. faxablee, 60

" Ira C. Mitchell, -oom're.
counsel for 1850, 25 00

" Do part " 1857, It 00

G.Dofeues on collo:lotions, 60 64Lugston auessing St - - -

transorrsg unseated lands
for '5O '57, 75 00

do bill of stationary 4'
books cor Com' ss °Moe, and . .
docket for Iteg'r Proth'y, 129 82

" P 1. Iluttorfor rebinding
Docket for Proth'y 10 00

" W. Cook, P. M postage
and box rent, 1 88

JAIL.
" . " Mrs It. Wilson loarding

1,065.76

prnonatO, 533 13i
" "M Waddle Sheriff, taking

prioonara to Ens l'onit'y $5O 00
" 9 taking boy to homo of rot 75 00

" ' loundes to Memo boa 225 00
linnilkurre nod Hobbles, 7 50
Clothing for prlsortere, 18 50

" Wood Ao Jolt , 790
Amountof $5B to So doduetod from lit

Waddlo's account, for Jury Wes, Cuss,
loaves a balance of 627 00

Amount paid J Montgomery & son cloth-
ing for prisonors, 6 50

" P ii Wilson & Bros fib 376
" V J. 8 Parson repairing at • .

Jail and stabling, 42 36
"

" McCafferty it MoDerinot
-1 --- Mope wall dr) . T 25
" " PKeenan repairing at Jail

• pa‘ctuent2 50'
,

Wtn W,,11, stovo plpo, 2 25
" " 19‘n I, Itni,lHlo, pewil.ing H 061
"

" Dnniel Derr, Das (allege, 47 73
'

" 1) Z Kline, fuel, 97 3))

- VIWSRI
EASTERN STATE PENITINTIARY.

Amount pail for umintaniamui of convicts SVI 51
(IWitTS.

Amount pail SI Watltlie auto•
miming Jurors 1171 00

^-•'• do publishing court procl's 10 00
A Whilo Court Crier, 45 00

" J S I'arum?, Tip staff, hI 00
" " Chrules V tison do 9 00
" " UOO 11 W uover, Prothono-

rag tb Clerk's re ,s. 302 23
.. '. Grand Jurors, 504 69
" " Treverso do 1,401, 00
" " J. M Johnston ofal moots

for Jurors, 14 40
11 Vandyke et al Talisman 9 00
Coats in Comnionw'th eases, 750 13

' " J 11 Rankin, PU Att'y fees, 194 08
A bl Curtin, Att'y foe, Com-
wealth is Alen Deligp et al 15 00

CONSTABLES' RETURNS
4,47 d 41

Amount paid fur return. to court and mite
BIM $lO6 500

LOANS AND INTEREST ON LOANS.
Amount paid M IVaddla loan A mtaroat $2,131 12

•' I C Mitchell•' " 105 53
" " p Wilson 15 119

" Sarah C Welch" " 3ti 62
" " Mrs E.J I,l•ing4lon do do 1,060 00

4. . do do 17000 00odolotarost 6/ 53
Mtn 51 Paltoreou 134,5

.518 3010
MISCELLANEOUS PAYMENTS.

Amount paid M K adm'K onthos 100
J CompbelAipecial JurorlB•l2 0 00

" John llarlmek ti 01
" l' 11 Uray assumption on son

for seal wan 76
'• " Oounly 'Tons Cs on Lancas.

to and other uncurrentlunds 12 25
' " County do interest on ain't duo

at•Audjtol wiltlnvent fiS 07
' " Ilumee, /McAllister, Ila:o SCo

Jirnuut on note tri Bank 42 07
11 Waddle asauniptiiin on Lud-
wig Kurtz 5 621

•• 'm Weddle each rani for pub-
Ing amemlrients to Constro 1 110

' do Costs on Co Executions 4 92

1109 sOh
PENN 'A. LP:VATIC ASSYLPNI

Amount paid for maintains°cs of lunatics Eta SO
'TAXES REFUNDED.

Amount paid I) (I 'tower et al ,worimid 82 41
PREMIUMS UN SCALPS.

Amount paid tur FUZOI, Wild outs Cats-
mount., wulvea Panther•oto-ticalpe /II 25

ROAD VIEWS.
Amount paid John lloatorman etal for eer

%iteo as Hewer. 81 00
COURT HOUSE.

Am't paid green A hteSioen tharmorn'• $ 1 60

' M'Clura binding Lnitti7 75
John (larbrick load of no 100

' CharleAJohnStor) S.LMII 60
Felix Mullen 95 buthella Snore
,hoe Coal 16 lb

()cows (erahatu of 51 do 8 Y 2
co (V 'fate ►og fresoo plaint

• and fro:glit 6 00
' J S l'itrguna Table for vault

repair., do 13 676
' IVaioner & Thomas for Lock■ 2 00

Cluromun Derrfor boards 2 h 8
• Ifellofoule Une 01 (I aa 32 60
• 1% in Holm gas littaop. 11-00
' L W Ratonflown, taz on Cu

"Woos for 1856 3 00
" Ueo Livingalon do for 1855 7 2

" " i 3 Viamarman load pine wood 300
" " 17; 1/ 11 omen & Urn tuarchandlto 11 07
" Tonnor .t Steel do 92 2.5

" Bayard t liallellow foot I:rapers 8 75
Eill
log now Court noun° 5,766 29
%Wen 801 l nulling and pulling
up Mono staple nt Portion39l 111
itnen-Burly Jr. 3l Dermottdigging
rt,uutlitlioufur slops HI 614

rem
ELECTIONS.

Auet paid Floc Officers, Rolm, JOdiges
and mileng9, Atutuanore for t
lung up loteVotors and atte

n
d

Ing 11;1w:hone, sa2s so
M Waddle Sheriff, publishing •
Manion Proclamations 67 50

" " W J KooJoh Clork to Itoturn
Judge■ 4 00

"
"

. Charles Stewart $o 400
,

_ _ DLO°
CONST.II3LES Aq'TF.NDING ELECTIONS.
Serving notices on Township °Moors,

a:cording to Act. of Aisenibly,
March 1851, 6163 26

JANLTER.
Atu't paid Dan'l Derr mishap In full to

August 107, $lOO ft,
" " do let yr do of 2,1 year 23 00

J 8 PAIIIOIII aerial Janitor 15 00

ICEEI

=1
Am't paid Geo Welch doe'd per adtn'r

on contract fur coat Iron fence
of public liquor° 16.200 00

" " Dorris, Shdoff ACo , hitullfey Go 1,323 376
W. L Itaph,ihalnting Lee 60 00

" " McDermott oCafferty grad-
leg hill book of Court !louse 2,90 69 .

" " Do levelling and filling up of
public square 97 701

"
" Cutting 300 ft curb stone do 132 00

" "" Don't Dorr One 'pipe for Btreat
• lamps 64 874

• -',4 -•', &oar D Ifirrir *Ca posts do -f6 20
,' " ' 13411. Gas Co lantenn, burners,do 23 06

2,261 781
COUNTY PRINTING

*m't paid Ludwig Kurtz notice to Callen. $ 2 00
do Reaolpte&Bspend. '66 22 50

• " doq Adv'g in Beriobter, 18 60
• " 80. 1' Crosthwaits on soot. for '5610 50
•, " J. T. Johnxion lloo'pla A Expend. 80 00
• " Jon T floorer on oontraot for '67, 60 00

" do Collectorswarrants, 16 60
" Bealy k Barnhart in fullfor

contract 25 06
.• do Amass books tbr '5B '5OOO, 80 00

249 10
INQUISITIONS ON DEAD BODIES.

Am'at paid Jesse L Toil oo body of It
Dooms j22 121

" W. ldothiskey do of H. Docker 0.7.10 120
. .. do do W Bun:wide 10 121
" "r T. GaJdnoll dg B. Gloms 'l9 71

82 081
Total any't of Exporid'l for 1867, 28,733 67

. . '.TANDING TAXES'.
1848-W,.7 Riddle.* . . . Spring, $507 00
1850—Samuel Itloom,. ' 'Plylor, 2000
1851—Jesno Adams,* , Union, 11 00
1852-,Rernnril Mcll,nin,* Bellefonte, 84 00
1853—J. I) 151c1.nnaluin'n eit.• Bongs • 8S 00- .. . .

John W. Fugate,. Worth, 27 00
•• Mile. Green.. llons, 29 00
1854—Mark (: Wllhrms,* Huston, 30 00
•' Jos WMllllll'll c'i. Worth, 47 00

1855—Thomas le Patton,• FertgusOn„, ~ •HOWO
•• Jesse Richards," flatlinoon. 49 00
•• William Allison, Jr., Marion, 100 00
.. James A. Canoe, Rush. ,20 00

Geor_ge rirsha_lp, Jr • Snowshoe. .07 00
...- ' J•ilin f: Jones, ' Worlh, 'lll 00

1856—1, W.lttuerthoome, Bellefonte, '45 00
.• ' WI!Boni Reif, Anownhoe, 39 00
.. John Harter, Marion, 30 00

Stephen McMonigle, Taylor, llB 00
Ebenezer Records Worth, 15'00
Robert Lloyd, Huai. 95 00.
John Baird. Spring, 100 00

1857—James I) Turner. Bellefonte, 308 00
.. Wm. IflYy. Milesburg, 35 00

- :en•or I 0'

. _ _........_
•• • • A •Witheilie. ogggi,

.....

.
limns Mulholland, Burnside, 144 00
Georg() Mnssar, Ferguson. G3B 00

• S 'J. Belling. (:nogg, 499 00
• MObCllertiomp.on. Hums, 7tg 00

W. W. Bower, flamed, 55 00
.. Satouei Osumi. . 11u1Ginoon, 147 00

Emanuel Shenk, llowerd, 301 00
John Sliver, Huston, 6000• Jacoh %Vetsler, (Aerie, 107 00
Simon Verges, M'irion. 276 00
Paul Wolf, Miles. 68 00

• Jame. Chambers, Patton, 185 (x)
• Win- Konen, " Poifir, n9IUO
• 11Inry FenSer. ;Penn, $2l 00
• Joe'. Unberather, Rush. 115 00
• Jahn Askey, Snowshoe. 'lOO 0(1

Franca 40(1011. v. Sprung. 190 00
.. WntAderni. .13yinr. 96 00

W 11 Stomb, Union, . 197 00
.. George Moldier, Walker. 1177 00

Elias Pittner. Wortbt 77 00

6769) 00
No !IC —Thome tl4ipU tonrkrof then I • I denote

that they are in the hands of office!. for collection.
We, the undersigned Commissioners Of Centre

k l,gemplify 14, the lumen in n full end
COITOOt atitfrmout the
of said County. for the year, A it 1,57 Witness
our bend+ et an,Commissioners' 0111no In Bellefonte,
this I gat day of February, A I) , 1+54

HENRY KELLER,
JAcolt Porrsi;ROVE,
JACOB W P.WHIARP,

Commissioners
Attest, Tfir.O. MuirLl, Clef k.
Fnh Y 4 2MSA-4

AUCTIOIMIIR
:FAMES LIPTON respectfully aunounces
tlrto the public that he Is ptoparod and out] sell
at A notion all articles loft in his bands Public
retinuesalso will bo attended to wit-Lit/smutting'

hli:esburg, Fob

FOR RENT,
A TANNERY, miteated on the Little Mo•

1111111111011Cri.ek, in aztips. Shoe, Centre County,
within two infirm nod huffof the terminus of Ihr
Allegheny and Dahl Engle Railroad, and knovo n as
the

Moshannon Tannery.
This well Ilehown establishment is conitrin trol en

the 121001 anti Is pr0v.4.4 nnh all
(be 11.1CIIINER Y necessary fiw tho man,,f i..tore
of Loather at the least potisible cost: It contains
about 45 large Lay -allay Vets, 6 Lcteliet. with
limes. Iliac Breakers ;R o ller, Bark Mill, and Con-
•veying Reels, Sweat Rouse, Bark House. Curr,), nag
Rooms, Are , all of which are so arranged ns to man-
ufneturo Leather according to all the most modern

inisr,ements ,

ilhe to-theirr vatsare provided with frame., which
ar kept in motion by niachinery. which dispenses
with the cost of handling and the lictitert,.preelia9g.
ed by pipes leading from tho latched to the sets,
and from thence to the junk

The eatabliehrueet le capable of tanning PIX
thineoinil hid,•. rinonally Hark oan he furnmhrd
At 11 ("Olt of front $2,25 tos2 fio Ilellvarod at the bark
house Thin witiolo machine.), is propelled by an

casoillent water power which forhishos a head of
r ,senty-tivo fuct, so that the waterran be mtnnluc•

I into the Errand story if necc,tary. Two glen!
lung llouive arc connected with the establish

vn .rid xdl ho rented therewith Several hut,
1,41 eords,.f Bark itow eu hat,ltati be ototatewl on

ren4nuaLle term!
Perams desiring to rent a re refereful to Myers

I irltpatrtek, & Co of l'itd.olelpto t and Edmund
lan, lined and Jan T Hale, of 11ellefonto
=9

REMOVAL
JOHN STONE & SONS,

imp)turtals AND JoIIIIERS I F

SILKS, RIBBONS& 11111I1ERf GOODS,
I:i•o 131.0,ea from No 4S South Second :street, tot
their ten and elegant Mere,
No. SOS ttinut IN.; one door nbovit Nth,
Where they Will he pleased to ant their Irtende•nd
the trade generally

Philadelphia, Jan 14-'.58-tt

READ THIS SIMPERING HUMANITY
TIIE UNDERSIGNED TAKE'S TIIIS

method of informing the public goner-,
ally that thine Is no 111011101010 now offered to the
;minim that is equal to 1/U VALL'S U.ILVA2IIIC
011,, to roller ing suffering humanity

wits an titserver of its effects in n friend of
mine, who sulfured almost everything e in-opt death
itself, from \neuralgic affection wbiell re.istett the
heat minimal treatment in Cornice Nowt We ap-
plied intely the U .It ainie 0,1 to thin plinfol part,
niel RA% 4. some inwardly, and in 20 11111 Lliefi the
p.tttant WAR 150 much relieved tinnt he IA asleep,
and when an A 10411,11 WAR free from 114.111 61111 COW
trolled so up to tho present Hine This In no fable,
it is n pooW vo fact which I am willing to make
weal at any time Also acme of Pew, As oar-
ed in nearly the Caine length of dine

Ccutro Fob 11-'5B-Bm''
J II HANN

WHO WANTS A SITUATION'
To ENGAGE IN TILE MERCANTILE

Business, in a pleasent and healthful village
but a few minutesride horn Bellefonte. The hie,
lion in All OXOGROIIt 0110 in every respeet fur busi-
ness, lininediatcly • /11 the c.0.! which affords is
go/4 toillx/fllllilly for receiving giards at moderate
charges The Bellefonte and Tyrone Rail Road

once„Rhin tihout 200 yards of the premises The
Snow Shoe Road will also 'tour Its advantages In
to the village The stook agnate on hand is light
and suited to the trade of the country Can do al-
most any amount of business desired Possession
given in the spring The reason for the present
owner of the establishment retiring, is on account
of his health having fella! which prevents him
(nun attend tog to in.do,r businvies For Ai rther
particulars inquire of the Junior editor of this pa-

r- " •
-

,

January,28-'5B-tf.

V1DV,W1):4:1.1,1trA'.0:4,14

Mho subscnber would take this opportu-
-1 pity of returning his grateful acknossiodge-

ments to him friends and the publln fur past favors.
Ito would also say that in vlow of the financial dial-
collies pen militia every branch of trade, he has
been under tho necessity of commencing a now ar-
rangomont, which ho hopes will ho satisfactory to
his oustounde From tho first ofJanuary ho has en-
lerod upon a system ofreeking all accounts contract-
ed due after a credit offour months. those ktiowing
themsdves indebtod folded in the Boot end Shoe
business, will call and make immediate sottlediout,
as his old books up to tho trot inst burro boon Gloved
for this sign-tor purpose, and he irdealrous to have
them pottled without delayEDIYX—RD GRALIAM

Bellefonte, Jan 14-'l4-31.

ARCADE PICTURE GALLERY.
NOTWITHSTANDING MY CONNW-

tion with_Bl9 'LP9uBKulttio 11,0418uan " the
businessthis Ambrotype establishment Will Tae
oonduoted by myself in person as formerly Per-
eonirdealroue to senor* anything in that lino will
always Sod the operator In his rooms between the
hauls of 8 o'clock, A. and 5 P. M

J.B BARNUART
Oet 22, plYr.

LOOK HERE
GRAIN DEALERS AND FARMERS.

KgPLER iv prepared to pay the
IL.I-• oath for all kinds of GRAIN delivered In
Phillipsburg, he 4N determined to pay the highest
cash price. when Idelivered, either .porsonally or
through his agentn JacobKepler, !qr. or David
Johmton,.Esq. lia has also on band all kinds of

UMBER; tagather with a Coal Bank at his nom-
'wand. ho will deal fair with any person who May
favor him with acall at his °aloe in Mr. Johaaon'a
lisstal, Phillipsburg.

January 14.-'58.4f.

PYSLCIANS PRESCRIPTIONS OAR&
fully amp:lauded by

GREEN & McMEEN.

GI. MILES' PAIN ERADICATOR,
• for sale! by GREEN & IticiLEEN

HOWARD ASSOOLATIQW,
111114ADELPIIIA.

A fienevoldi Inslitutiori, established by opt-
cial, endowment for the relief of the sick
and 'distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Epidemic Diteirses.

ripO ALLVERSONS AFFLICTED WITH
Sexual Dieensee, such as SPERMATIIOIt-

'

EMMA, SEMLNAL WEAKNESS, IMPOTIENC,E,
GONOERIIIGLEf-T, the, Vtao of
°NAN ISM, or SELF ABUSE, Ate. do ,

ThefIOWARD ASSOCforo how of the
Nwfail destruction of human life, use ,Kexual
Mecum awl Ho_ lIcooption: p Wised pop .the
unfortunate victims of such oaac y Quacks,
several,years ago directed their suiting Sur-
geon, uit CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their
pane, to open *a Dispensary for t he. treatment of
this class of diseases, in all their forma, and to give
MEDICAL ADVICE tiItATIS, to all who apply

47 letter, with a description of theiroonditi*lege,
setupatlonylabits of life ) and In eqgps ritex•
tram° povertyto FURNISH MEDICINES FREE
OB CIIAIME., It is needless to add that the As-,
I..aulatuumma.4.---rattri,

She age, and VIII furnish the most appro oil modern
treatment

The Directors, on a review of the post, fbol as-
sured that thous labors In this sphere of benevolent
effort, halm boon of great benefit to the afflicted,
especially to the young and they have renolved to
devote the:am:ll,s, witivrene%ed seal, Millis very
important but much despiinfil cause

Jin4 Publiaheit.by the Association, a Report on
Spermatorrhrea,or Seminal Weakness, the Pico of
Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Ahuse, *and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consulting
&wren, whieh will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter enirelope,) FREE nr CHARGE, on receipt
of TWO STAMPS firpostage

Address, ler Report or treatment, Dr tiEORO E
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard A5...-elation, No 2, South Ninth Street, Philcilelptda,
Pa, fly order of the Itlrectnn

UEO PA IRI,HILD, Srctetary
EZRA D HEARTWELL,

Deo ,3.49-ly

BELLEFONTE rOUNDRY

Tlll.. UNDERSI(‘NERSUC(VitiIIIiti To)
Oro IV reapeelfnny inform the

citizen of Centre anti teljnittlng enuntit .1, that they
are njAy.slvialt buinego Mli tto

Bellefonte Foundry, .
whore tbey will he &eared to soli iho etlillotlier9
tho firmer proprietor, and all other, desiring pity.
thing In the wily of Caging, on the most toiorni la
lerins

STOVES OF ALL' KINDS
kept constantly on hand Wu hese just procured
the patterns of the B ENT (WO If .S"I()VE now
In use, and wall warrant it to prove satisfactory

Hot Illast Pipes for Furnaces and Porrs Iteae-
ODD Water Wheels Machinery for Honing Altlis,
(Irlst Mills. Saw Mills and Factorys' of all, kinds,
whioh will be turned and fitted up, if desired, on
the shortest pollee, and warranted

THRESHING MACHINES
ofthe Intuit and most Imi:riled pattern+, and wad.
rented , and 'ill kiwi, of repairing of Threshing
Afeehlnes will be J aw tin the shortest notice

Plows of different pattern., for ono and two

horses, which svw will warrant, and for wheal we
ths 110 Shenre nleule on hand

rasa ensting•. and Italibot or Typo Metal
Ilrar.r4 Babb, t metal is phenper than urns.,

and in us 1,,00d for wont kinds of Machinery,
.Y.-I,IIEN TA L LEV TLEN. for windows, of [he

,tylen Also Sled and Sleigh Soles, Itsigon
Wises, Holloware, and every 01her uncle usually
manufactured in an astAblinhment of thin kind

Cie•Our workmen are expertuneed, and are cap-
nble any kind of, work Wu therefore ask
a attar° of public patronage

J D IIABB IS A CO
Bellefonte, Nov 5•'57-45 ly

AGENTS, ATTENTION !

no you wish to Lind. ipt?d L111E44100 t,
and trinkit imonteYietVAßTo dt K6-qttl7triirttt

and without intorfuring with your riigul,Lr bust-
-0.417 If you dii, read lute advertiseuie tit•

C Toon ACo of 392 Itriedue Street, New
York 131:111LINClurilig and selling itionsile gold
Pen,ls Pit Lazuli ieloiih are cheap at that p lee)
nd they it,nee Inn gill or prize with emelt Nitwit,

worth (rein $,l up to $.l, $lO 315, $lO, 1.'25, $.30,13:.
$4O, 82u0, and POO. petet cry nut,

• lluiatine Lottery"' It's no welt thing The
P111.,1111t10 vrill at their 0101 i aloe. and nil the
pr..ll:n rater iho fret coat are thrown into the gifts,
whieh menially colt the purchaser nothing Thin
prised distribor.l on a simple plan adrawing,
which would lake tun much reins to explain, bet
%Olt h h ie 1.11, failed 10 W. Colllplelil

%ye 11.1,e drawn and sent 14, purchasers 133
gold ii itehei ui 1.11.101111 [Heel, 71 poniesof gold
dethavi, 2014 gold lockets biO gold eliainat and a
ooartopending numberof other prizes within two
months

THERE ARE NO BEANIES,
but every purdiaser drawn a prise worth $2 certain,
and it, stands thousands of chances to he a higher
figure

We want n good agent in every neighborhood
throughout the country , to noliett purchasers, and
any agent to be successful, must linvo n PUilell and
prise to exhibit We pay agentil $1 cash for o.telt
purchaser ho obtains, and theillrut person in any
not who applies for a Tuned and gift, -
will mouse the age.) tor tlipt•looalily Should
1111 agent obtain a altrahlb priwertorattint withhis
Pencil, lie would line little difficulty in obtaining
scores of purchasers, and making tt a paying busi-
ness

A NEW IDEA HEAD.' NEM,'"
We mk nobody to send their money till thef

know whatprise they draw Any person wishing
to try their luck confirst send us their name and
address, and we wilt make their drawing and in-
form them by return mail sibst piles they drew,
when they con send .as and take the Pencil and

Prise, or not, wh Labe% or tkey choose Wu grin this
privilege only once to a purehaser After the first
drawing, every purchaser will be required to send
In advance, through tho •uthorissaLage zit We will
semi with omk drawing the nub her taken out,
with full ilesormilon of this plan of drawing Ad
dress C TODD A, CI)

3113 Broome StreelSiblew York
Jan 14-'544

HOUSE,
BET LRYONTE, PENN'A.

The undersigned would respectfully to-
forte his old (mods that be has leased that

wail kuown Autul, an the borough of 111lefouttn
formerly owned and kept by ktaj B Bennett
Thts house had been retitled, newlypainted and
furnished, and tho location wakes it the most
'demount and eons unbent, beingsatuala on titola•
mend near the Court House• •

Ub Table will alive," be supplied with all tbsi
eubstantlals and dalionatesof the eoaenu--Inn word,
no pains will be eparuil to _Flake the Franklin a
liret °lsm Mao, and nothing will be left undone
to make his guests comfortable

The Anablllsig ie commodious and good, and
will be supplied with plenty of prowiuder. After
returning his *imam thanks la his old friends and

arion,i'tio-htimheavterhyegc:::rdz.ronm— lonlen•, be respect upy
solteita onotinuance at the Franklin House "

IltUe moderato to suit tho tunes -

Ile has opined an Eating Saloon In connection
with hip public house whore the driest quality of
oyeterfwill be kept constantly on hand

J.li MORRISON.
Bellefonte, Jan 14-'Sit-if

NSW GOODS 1,

WILSON & BROTH'S.
NOTIYITIISTANDING 111 E SUSPEN-Iion of verde payment, we aro again in the
gold with a choice dolectide of Pall and Winter
Goods, which we are offering extremely low for
each and ready pay Wo have Just received our
stook of

33.11.-1-G00338.
oomprieing the usual varioty of staple Goods with
all the new Myles as they appear in market. A full

louertr, ":1•08bma wilhitootoPriCrockery and
oode VrOel hovliarra e.

Also. _ _

GII.OEHIP.S,
we shall soli as cheap .a any other house

of the-pity. Wa kttepsmostantly on hand
IIrood variety of Sugars, which we.offor very low
Also, Tem, coffee, and allotl4r Groceries for fami-
ly use.
,Qlrs us a call, and we are confident we can make

the prices satisfactory
WILSON A 4311944,.

Bellefonte, Nov 5.'57-45-Iy.

LUMBER.
E UNDERSIGNED 11IS NOWTlipared to fill orders for all descriptions of tig!'

ber and will always keep on hand a sup of
WHITE PINE HOARDS It-1 and lit inch— L.
LOW PINS PLOOBINFBMSTIS of'e sior
quality—White Pine tui eirdock Plank, —2i
bath—Bowed Rolla--Plaste ng Latb —all of which
will be kept on band or supplied on short notice .

Person@ wishing to build are solicited to Bend
their order* to the undersigned who will have them
promptly filled and upon terms which cannot be
egnallod. A large supply of Shingle@ on hand at
all times, all of which can 'be had pt Port Matilda,
Dents on., Pa , Mow to the Plank Road, loading
from Belbcfonte to Tyrone or instructions in,
quit° all D Cummings. Bellefonte

CUMMmos .1,, itEluitAAD
Port MAW:I,I)ot 3l '57-lf '

IRON CITY,COIDIERCIAL
LOCATED 111411711771111114,11411111, PA.

CIIABT lilt Eli •

Iltnrd of 12 TrOstooo,--Farol tyof 14 To Belton,
•

711 E nrISINF,SS M A N'S OnLLEOE
La 'psi to 71 a In.( mrteie Coiltet in M. Um god

Brats

F,ACULTY
F W. JgNKINS, - - • - Priurleill

J. C SMITH, A M ,

Professor of Acennntsand Bonk Keeping,
I, I ctiCE -Isrufmorlit Asittimplia anti Conimereiiii Caleida

Cont.
JOTIN FLEMING

Author of the " National Sysfent of Bookkeeping, '
Leeturer on Boninets, 110 otist.maand usages

J W 1111.F.N.ThINtiElt,
Professor ef Artthmotie, 'Bookkeeping and Pho.
negraphy

A. COWlylitY and A T DounirrT
pmfossors of Plain and o aggsantsd-P•assanabita.--

Lecturer on Politlenl Econeut4JAIIIES II 110I'KINS, 1,11
Oflho PiUsburgh Bar, Ell=Mi==

JAMES W KENNI.DY,
Of "Kennedy's Bank Note Me‘len," Lert titer on

Counterfeit Altered and Spurious Bent Notre

=

To rornioh tho hoot 111141118 for neapill talg n MIR
01'1111 BUSINESS EDI; crall /N, la illy rhurttal
time and al lho leant tuponse, emu pri.og tlhatna
lieu
=I

As ryppliod to Monruhandising, Itaalroail
og, Aco

EC=I
AVith nil tbr retant ttuprottaounit taught nithnut
74tra Aargo

Itapid Wrttlos, with or?, fluty ntitl stylo of
Buttantmos nud Oruitinvolol l'ennuutn•htp

A1L1T11,11,71. ,

And n through oout,e of Courting Ilouen
thong .

4101, 4TPItrri ‘Nn .11,51,10,1, Noir
Full in.tructmn given In tutu innt

11111CM/141

'; “kkrvi.ing 11m I 4;tgr4, La,n and l'unt.min of
, FIlt;Ineo and Ilanktng F.eoll-

- 11 Delocting Coonterl, It Moor, /1114 01 he. 1 ,111
jecla Ilasingi.r,lello.tl relict 1,.11+ to 11,111u I•11,11111,1.

Tr,11114, dr
I{.4ll,l,peping. Null ei,ioiiienJai Coors°, s.ts 00
Stnhoner,' nboot 5 On
Donn!, per week, can be oblaineol for 2 50

No calm cliallo for Sll am bloat Itoolikqinplog,
Arithmeticor Diploma •

Can onto; at any time- -(110 vacation) rev len At

From usual length of course
front eight to twelve weeka.

11111111ENCE
487 STUDENTS entering, from tho city alone
within one year, besides the many from the country

elleff /1
Speellilen of Writing nail Circular, containing full
Jain:nal 1011, NOM by Milli irl.o "f hftry

Add ruiir F W .IEishINH
I rosi CitpOo I loge, l'ittlrtiniitit.:l's

Plt KM ITM PENNMA N I P —No leas
than FIRST' were awarded
fti C. Hoge 111 the' Fall of 1857, over all coinlieti-
leri for heal wCO leg There with pithier previous
iimm uno, were genie In uh 10. Michigan. blt-
alai. Cirguna, r'veitimyivpoix, and in Louterifie.
K y nt the I idled :4taten Fair and all for work
actually done with PEN and INK and not fur

rn rd h.lllllflnrhip, I tor Penmen (MI fully
competent to do their own w,yk without the.iviol
the eintrai or tomake it c'evoetable

Doc 2-i- fr 7 if

3E".II.I=LAIE
LOOK TO YOUR OWN INTEREST.
I-HAVY.for solo allowed. oil kinds of Vamp.

rtiz 11 lentil.. and will soli them as cheat,,• thry
nan ha hart atlplara w thr vountry, or I gull soli
at l'hiladt•lpLia !macs, freight whir I Ihoy are
as fano..

Allen n Improved Nlower end Keeper Atkin'a
rolebrated nett raker Keep, and Mower, Manny'.
unproven' omnbinod and Mower, Ketchum,
Mower mid Reaper, Corn Sheller. of different
kindt, Straw Hayand Fodder 1,711114,1 from $1 to
40, Millsfor grinding Chop, ties Corn, Ac , Circu-
lar Sea Mill., Clover-seed Gatherer, Ploughs of all
kinds, Mich Double and Subsoil, Culls atom of
must all kinds, °rain Drills of different kinds anti

frices, Improved Bloom Boilers for steaming lima
ur Cattle, Barn Door Rollers, flay Makers, florae
HeyRakes, Re

I am also authorised to sell Farming ITU:mails for
W T Boyer k Tiro , makers of Farming Imple-
ment., Philadelphia. Morris k Ci
wholesale and retail slualasa-M_Yar.atim Imple•
moots Seeds Ra , Philo , Born R Spangler maker
and dealer in Farming !Inmate, Philadelphia,

Any person wishinganything in their line mly
find it to their adventago to call On me Call and
ion Coleman's great and cheap Mill It will grind
finM 5 to 15 bushels Chop an hour, as good u any
gnat mill , it will not only grind oars corn, shelled
corn, Rye and Oat., but will make very good wheat
(lour if wanted No 01111can imagine its simplicity
and cheapness For s`,3 you can hate a mill to
"grind all your chop Call at the Bollefunto Foul,
Ilryand non .1 It is enmity attached tos Lures Or
sinter 1.01.1.

Call at .1 .1 J Harris' Aria" Store and get a circa.
tar rung plates and descriptions of different
lunda "(Farm Implmuento. but don't forget to boy
a good Wirtz Improved cutter Plough And the
Groat Western Plough, tueh am I. made at u Were-
burg , also chilled shears, at the nom, Foundry

1451 T HARRIS
Bellefonte, Jan `2,1 .:01 If

JUST OPENINO,
500 •viENTs SV A:si TED —A IIom

BFE t1) Ft ..,?• 10 ! Richton. --

$.110,000 worth of Faros and Building Lot. in the
Vold Region of Culpt,p.r County irgnim, to lie
divided supongst 10,200 subscribers, on the 7111
of I/m.o4loer, 1857 Subscriptions my ten dol-
lars down! or fifteen dollars one half down, tlist
rest on dell, ery of tho Damn Ks ury subscriber
will gut a Building Lot or Farm, r•nging"in value
from $lO to $25,000 This° Farms slot Lots are
wild Si cheap to induce /milieu...Ws, ft. 1111,11,111,0
number being reserved, the mere.° Intbs value
of which will coiniiensato for the app,irent low
price now asked Upwards of 1.1:10.1.tsand scum,
miler,.are already sold, and a company Of set-
tlers, walled .• The Itappahannuelf Pion ,dr Mumma-
tom," is now forming and—will smon commence
settlement Ample 1110C10;ty will be given for the
faithful purformamm of contradl• and promises
Nearly 05,000 &Cr. 44 huid in different putt. el
Virginia now atcommand and will be sold to set-
tlers on 1..0 moat advantageous terms Unnues.tionable titles will in alleluias bo &ikon Farmers,
mechanics and manufacturersare wanted; amid Eve
hundred Agents to obtain subsoribers, la 10.10113 (AO
most liborrl inducements will Ilefivon Some
Agents write that they aro locking $ 00 per month
For full particular., Subscriptions, geom.'s, do ,
apply to E LIA

Port Royal, Oarulina County, Virg;inla
Bopt lu, 1857-31.1-3 m 4-

()NE TI) Ell YPT —JAC( /11 OFG Alileoburg, .Centre colvity, Pa— res-
pectfully announces to Limo cilitens of that pima and
vicinity that he has onnstave.ly on hunt ell kinilsof
Saddlery warn consisting of Sml,llss, Humus, Col-
lars, .to , whichshoufferiptir oato at the Inwoot anon
prices 1I rain taken itt exchange for work 00411
not refused

in connection with tlo above husinatut ho
has a splunthd livory stable Gootl Horses, good
Carriages and Buggies, to all who may favor hint
with a call 116 will carry pawners to Tyronu,
Curwenavlllo,Karthaus,Look Haven, and to almost
anypoint desitablaron terms that cannot. fail to
healtatfactory Aug 1341-4.
• BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

FOR 4fi ci—
TONNEI3. 41:

ILTAVISIII CONCLUDED TO CLOSE I.M-
A 1 slaves With a view arils:4Jc the Red, offer
4olr largo etoolit ordeal," very foa rates for
-

• - - .4a.,sis
Callan&is., Towis the time for Bargains.
tiring parson deelrous of engaging In the mar

sentlyi buelnoss a raro opportunity is bore ofrored
ofono eat° belt business/anode-In the Borough,
and a large and hell aasortod erotic of n coda that
wino*dlepoeod of on reasorfablePlarras,

Bellefonte, Jan. 7,-'5B/3t. •
'

BEW GOODSCIT__ARI,F'SMeRRIOEWOUI.D INFORM
those who have patronisod him thus far, fiats

ho has addoit to his stook, such fall snd winter
goods as wdl enable the per to withalsod the cola
blasts of winter - Swab se Flannels, Satinets,
Shawls, Comforts, Overshoes, Plaids, Brocades,
Delains sod various *lir notions, In short his
styck otobraoes ohual variety kept In country
stores The public are dealrefitu calfawl see.

flellitontsg Nor. 13, letr•

IF YOU WANT SIMESI ICELAND MOSS
Pub, go to WIZEN £ MoMEEN.

DUKE RYE WHISKEY FOR MEDICAL
purpoaea to be had d lha Drug Storeli mols

WM. $. TM:PPP].
MERCHANT TAILOR.

111. I COHN=OrTIM MAIO'S

THE S'IMSCREB*II3IISPECITUWIr
inPonns the ctlisonitof latiefouttsandoiatniq.

dint he has just retugned fit na Philadelphia with a
full assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
0131 ,11 he Is on opening at bit obi stand; one date
east of thu Pout uSett. Illsstook cohabits In part of
Black, Illtse rind Brown French Cloths, bilk mined

Cuating. CashmartiandWhite Duck AnM9llll#Black Doeskin and Fancy Bummer Canal-
mores. and 1.14in Drills for Pants ;

Black Bolin, Figured Silks and
white and Figured Manual

Iss furVenting.
Whii h ko will make up to order In- styles So sok

ho taste of cuatomereon abort notice., and on We
nititt roareinuble tonne Gonda furnished by suMs
wars will be wade. uto order 11_41. 1fP1!49012A------
--A.-herartttimplis no e u

EXliglittNM--101113111,
per•ons nifty rely on getting their work wall deal.
at hi. shop

glir'llistiikA,l for the patnotag• hartattdbria be-
stoned, ho solicit, l cool inuance of the
earn., Witt B Tripplei

Bellofonto, May 20-23-fhho

TEE GOLDEN BELIZE
TUG NlitV YORE lI.LUSTRATED WEEKLY
. f3"1,14 N 1.) B. X7. .lE' .

(bur go horr3l and tett litertirypaper.. oftile,
Joy

An imperittl •Onrio, coolniping eight pops, or
1141 y othunnO.if romistlg tun.ttsr moth week

'reran, or •überripiheet nee d•ilsre pet
' ',art

/M 4 eirr wit y nr. PRIESI,Tz• TO 1•4711 Clii
ReIItDICR 1,1,161,1•TKLY attgirr or tux IVII•

It/rttONI 410;40'
I: Irh ,oloieriber tali Ph, oottlici 40 • gift worth

from $1 to 11:100;00 in Gehl
To CLODS

(I•pin fo r 1 yrnr $5,00
15,04

ILLAD Jt F• A I I-Ji.L.AII-4LE,A.1;4 - -

1,1,T , 1h IFF.-1-(lrTs-(I!Fl'3.

1 1`4;01;ftgo etit;;lT,lpg • - POO, in Chula
10;1-1.1 I.••tt ; 1:1•glIslt Ilnut

tug Cna•J W lot 11,

0"1.1 Iv niches

MIMMEI

100 " , 5
.100 L.611,11 " 35 1.
100 Silver Hooting Clam,'Watches - 26
200 oh:lien • 10 to 210
50071,1111 Vl•tit null II on IA and ndt

don • • - • - 10 to 30
0000 17.011 I.lk/1s - • 2to 10
Gold 111no, hor Drom_Brottelleit
Breast. Nutt, Studs, CAE Pins,
Sleeve Ilonono, do „to 1 to$l3 Each

linniediatelr on n ref id of the subscription montly
the sohecnbet a nnttle will be entered upon Oor 1114b•
rerlptom book, OprOSitO a Malt And the gift enr•
reepondny: Ilk Ihot number Ibe forwarded lq
Ins or her Mid VIP by mini or expres. perot paid

Address h Comptty, rubltAhers,
41 and 111 MolLit's Building

Naar roat
nmrn Copley rlitt free

II 1110 of all the Ranks taken that pas' our
rent in Ilia 5101,1141 whence they aro meat,—
Postage stamp. nn. nine ICCNIVVII

gir Ncw7.l.apara throughout the 17tote.1 Stattia
tuni Cann.la who will give the ahem einner-
tinm, be'ent)tted to a kl.tutnuthllil id rtn,
Let tiold oil, desk Holder unit box worth 35, Of lb.
sante a 1111 l cint in any kind of Pons or Jewelry they
may oaks , pay-chin on rereipt of the first ooloy neat
taming the athert tmentent ret4iPied

Puhltalter, are porticularly gogneatett to
address their exchanges thug

OOLDEN ItttrzE,
Duo. JAI Now Vomit

MORE ItENv ADS,
AT Till: CHEAP STOKE OF ISAAC MAY,

ALIJ; r wraincr, laZI,LEFgalr.

The suh4crilwr mould give notice that hu
has ju,t met ivcd a cut and complch!

stock ur
FAIL AND WINTEG GOODS,

Finbracing. all the latebt etylee orals noon
For .r.e, Lodlea i - :Wks, Preueb Marianas, Da,

Coburg., Alp me, Cashmeres, Oingbasoil,
Bomberlnes, Shawls, Bonnet., Capes, to.

For silo Goinitorom s—Clotbs, Coanimores,
Sail mei., Jeans, Tweeds, V eetingr, to a splendl4
stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
To which portioular attention le invited A veal
vartoty of

BOOTS AND SHONA
II ensea and qualitiee, whlee have been selected

to wit the vrket Thu latest styles of meal and
boys'•

HATS AND CAPS.
With aßenorol otuort moot of Print.. bfmllne, Mid
ware. Que,noorarn. Ifronerieo. An , .to

Tho ottontiou of tho puioho u roopcolfully
'led to the ohovo cook, all of oritiob soli be meld
nt ,t afirttn, ISAAC MAY

CABINET WARE ROOK

TILE SUBSCRIBERS RETURN TIMIR
thanks to the public for tho tery liberal pat-

ronage already extended to thew, anti respectenlly
intorno thew that they still continue to Garry 00
tho above business in all Ito varioaa gr.nctpts, as
Centre Hull They will beep constantly go hand.

CANISPIET WIURITITURIC,
of the mod- Fashionable nail latest patterns—voo.
a..ong4 . .

Siefna and Hilo—arils. Card. Dining, Centre,
flail ant Pier T:11,11•P, Ihuraus, Drnrsing Bureaus,
lteilutendu blush lurlueed Wu-3h Stands,
An au To he brief, the host modulo of MOdera
'moo will be duly eunnulted, and work will be made
up to eider in norti n•nperler stylo of elegance seoutwit be nurpoa•rd this side of the cities.

They hero a lIEAIISE to attend funeridg. *Aid
are prepared to trinkc cuffing of all sip°t at lie
ahortebt nonce DANIEL FABER

SAMUEL YOUTZ
Contra Hail. 0,1 22. 11457 "'I/

RECEIVED AND OPENED
ONE PRICE STORE

TONNISR cib

ANOI DER SUPPLY (1F NEW GOODS,
compriAing the ant il variety atil quality 42(

sly]es of the euneon heretofore kept by them, tel
gather with a full aasortuont of

111017.1.1.21TX111G G00338.
Ladles of the plalnealt aa 7MI a 5 4to eyest tail*

can be accommodated In

DRESS GOODS
From Calico to Silk, via Delain', Debeges,
cue, flottargo Morinoe, Thibals, Cashman:a, Wool
nod (lotion Nulls Purrian,Cluth, Plain and Fop•
ay all woul Velaina, itc

Also, Droahat, Singlo and Double Wool, Stoll,
Silk and Thibot Shawls. Also, Cloaks, Taltay
and Sauds

In a word, while in ronshlersilon of the thaw
the aseartructit Is nut su large as fornterly-lt la nip
orate-ass fully as eornfilete.

They hare also replunished their stock Of Irayd-
ware, Colliery. Saddlery, Conch Trio/slips:6F Boo*
Shoes, data and Cspa ho., he.

Bells/vote, Nov 6-4b-tf

KANSAS LAND AGENCY & LAW OFFICE,
ezortGE A. CRAWFORD.

(LATE OP LOCK HAVEN, PENNSYLVANIA )

Attorney & ConneeLlor at Law, Od Gen-
eral Land Afford..

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS. ,

WILL ATTEND to business before all
tho Land Oltlees and In the several CesirtiS

of Kansas Land Warrants bought and sold or ler
rated-on time. -fib lateand -shaver benght assit- -

mad - money loaned liir non -resflionts on real .
security at western rates—lnvestments made liar
capitalists on coornlssion j4lOl scooulij. with 7gguarani.,of a tiortain profit, togsitter with all mat-
nor of busfhoss pertaining' to IN ow Or eel
Estate. Also saPreeident of the Fort seblt
Company will give Infbrmation as to lameabenta 1ate:4 or lots InFort Boott.

Fort Swat, lleartion 00.,Kansas, Not. 114/.
SPECIAL =TILT. "

TR.REYNO LDS IIAVINti PREPARED-
• an elegant assortment of goods In antiskon:

ton of ;prosperous owon, DL determined. Se 0061.
illkillenC• of the impronse,oharsetgr of. pm Oweno wallets
ENTIRE STACK FQItWE,. .

•

•
wrrsoui =coin TO COOT. .

MA IWpm, will SW iS totiloirintoroOklir oOk4No 2, Atisid• Mktl,lll4,
Nov. 26-1.8-1

ALARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORT-
meat of Valentines for 1858, atthe 800

_tete LIVI:39oFv?:


